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CHARACTERS: SWAGG BLACK ITALIC
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TEXT: SWAGG black

7/12 ¶ The quick & brown fox jumps over a lazy dog. all ques-

Tions asked by five waTched experTs amaze The judge. crazy 

fredericka bought many very exquisite opal jewels. victor jagt zwölf 

boxkämpfer quer über den großen sylter deich. cola® costs $25 for the 

newest flavor. which is more japanese: a lacquer box, or a zen garden 

of rocks and gravel in kyoto? faye shook a can & squirted jax lager over 

the prez’s bmw. “it may be an acquired taste” acknowledged josh as he 

served bizarre fox soup. knights & wizards may expect squires to be jolly 

forever. “jeepers, that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed quinn when being 

sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier kennedy was amazingly hip. 

lady, we jump in the zoo but the frick’s qing works are expensive! jezebel’s 

quirky boat will never paddle the gulf of mexico. bev didn’t realize much 

joy fighting w/ quarkxpress. john’s excellent crazy walk qualified as an 

apogee of british Tv comedy. fox Tv acquired right-wing nutjob dubbed 

“fuzzy lumpkins.” bizarre: frequent mockery juxtaposed with loving. 

before earthquakes razed haiti, flying to jamaica was expensive. baby 

foxes & squeaking mice jeopardized the whole endeavor. if zeus had his 

way, ajax could’ve become quite a triumphant king. “i drew that pokémon 

before having rayquaza!” jo exclaims. Τάχιστη αλώπηξ βαφής ψημένη γη, 

δρασκελίζει υπέρ νωθρού κυνός. The gold fez of Turkey’s pm bulent ecevit 

had exquisite jewels. jose d. gonzalez of mexico city was the subsequent 

pick for vp. good job on the appetizers (excluding fried squid with anchovy 

milk)! even while i adjust my expectations higher, you keep amazing me. i 

request: be my wife. kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú bæði víl og ádrepa. 

Texas’s major-league ball squad played nelson cruz vs. a few yanks pitch-

ers. quit weeping: alaska’s amazing glacier bay fjords have oxygen. what? 

by forking over millions, i can acquire a judd box? puh-leeze! andy war-

11/16 ¶ knighTs & wizards may expecT 

squires To be jolly forever. “jeepers, 

that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed quinn when 

being sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier 

kennedy was amazingly hip. lady, we jump in 

the zoo but the frick’s qing works are expen-

sive! jezebel’s quirky boat will never paddle 

the gulf of mexico. bev didn’t realize much 

joy fighting w/ quarkxpress. john’s excellent 

crazy walk qualified as an apogee of British 

Tv comedy. victor jagt zwölf boxkämpfer quer 

über den großen sylter deich. fox Tv acquired 

right-wing nutjob dubbed “fuzzy lumpkins.” 

bizarre: frequent mockery juxtaposed with lov-

ing. before earthquakes razed haiti, flying to 

jamaica was expensive. baby foxes & squeak-

ing mice jeopardized the whole endeavor. if 

zeus had his way, ajax could’ve become quite a 

triumphant king. “i drew that pokémon before 

having rayquaza!” jo exclaims. The gold fez of 

9/14 ¶ which is more japanese: a lacquer box, or 

A ZEN GARDEN OF ROCKS AND GRAVEL IN KYOTO? FAYE 

shook a can & squirted jax lager over the prez’s bmw. “it 

may be an acquired taste” acknowledged josh as he served 

bizarre fox soup. knights & wizards may expect squires 

to be jolly forever. “jeepers, that’s show biz for ya!” ex-

claimed quinn when being sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacque-

line bouvier kennedy was amazingly hip. lady, we jump in 

the zoo but the frick’s qing works are expensive! jezebel’s 

quirky boat will never paddle the gulf of mexico. bev 

didn’t realize much joy fighting w/ quarkxpress. john’s 

excellent crazy walk qualified as an apogee of British TV 

comedy. fox Tv acquired right-wing nutjob dubbed “fuzzy 

lumpkins.” bizarre: frequent mockery juxtaposed with 

loving. before earthquakes razed haiti, flying to jamaica 

was expensive. baby foxes & squeaking mice jeopardized 

the whole endeavor. if zeus had his way, ajax could’ve 

become quite a triumphant king. “i drew that pokémon 

before having rayquaza!” jo exclaims. The gold fez of Tur-

key’s pm bulent ecevit had exquisite jewels. jose d. gon-

zalez of mexico city was the subsequent pick for vp. good 

job on the appetizers (excluding fried squid with anchovy 

milk)! even while i adjust my expectations higher, you 

14/19 ¶ EVEN WHILE I ADJUST MY 

expecTaTions higher, you keep 

amazing me. i request: be my wife. 

kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú 

bæði víl og ádrepa. Texas’s major-

league ball squad played Nelson Cruz 

vs. a few yanks pitchers. quit weep-

ing: alaska’s amazing glacier bay 

fjords have oxygen. Τάχιστη αλώπηξ 

βαφής ψημένη γη, δρασκελίζει υπέρ 

νωθρού κυνός. what? by forking 

over millions, i can acquire a judd 

box? puh-leeze! andy warhol’s boxes 

made every critic question if he’s a 

genius, or just a lazy punk. braque 

exchanged jewel-like Fauve style for 

cezanne’s composition. my ex-wife 



TEXT: SWAGG black ITALIC

7/12 ¶ The quick & brown fox jumps over a lazy dog. all ques-

Tions asked by five waTched experTs amaze The judge. crazy 

fredericka bought many very exquisite opal jewels. victor jagt zwölf 

boxkämpfer quer über den großen sylter deich. cola® costs $25 for the 

newest flavor. which is more japanese: a lacquer box, or a zen garden 

of rocks and gravel in kyoto? faye shook a can & squirted jax lager over 

the prez’s bmw. “it may be an acquired taste” acknowledged josh as he 

served bizarre fox soup. knights & wizards may expect squires to be jolly 

forever. “jeepers, that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed quinn when being 

sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier kennedy was amazingly hip. 

lady, we jump in the zoo but the frick’s qing works are expensive! jezebel’s 

quirky boat will never paddle the gulf of mexico. bev didn’t realize much 

joy fighting w/ quarkxpress. john’s excellent crazy walk qualified as an 

apogee of british Tv comedy. fox Tv acquired right-wing nutjob dubbed 

“fuzzy lumpkins.” bizarre: frequent mockery juxtaposed with loving. 

before earthquakes razed haiti, flying to jamaica was expensive. baby 

foxes & squeaking mice jeopardized the whole endeavor. if zeus had his 

way, ajax could’ve become quite a triumphant king. “i drew that pokémon 

before having rayquaza!” jo exclaims. Τάχιστη αλώπηξ βαφής ψημένη γη, 

δρασκελίζει υπέρ νωθρού κυνός. The gold fez of Turkey’s pm bulent ecevit 

had exquisite jewels. jose d. gonzalez of mexico city was the subsequent 

pick for vp. good job on the appetizers (excluding fried squid with anchovy 

milk)! even while i adjust my expectations higher, you keep amazing me. i 

request: be my wife. kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú bæði víl og ádrepa. 

Texas’s major-league ball squad played nelson cruz vs. a few yanks pitch-

ers. quit weeping: alaska’s amazing glacier bay fjords have oxygen. what? 

by forking over millions, i can acquire a judd box? puh-leeze! andy war-

11/16 ¶ knighTs & wizards may expecT 

squires To be jolly forever. “jeepers, 

that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed quinn when 

being sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier 

kennedy was amazingly hip. lady, we jump in 

the zoo but the frick’s qing works are expen-

sive! jezebel’s quirky boat will never paddle 

the gulf of mexico. bev didn’t realize much 

joy fighting w/ quarkxpress. john’s excellent 

crazy walk qualified as an apogee of British 

Tv comedy. victor jagt zwölf boxkämpfer quer 

über den großen sylter deich. fox Tv acquired 

right-wing nutjob dubbed “fuzzy lumpkins.” 

bizarre: frequent mockery juxtaposed with lov-

ing. before earthquakes razed haiti, flying to 

jamaica was expensive. baby foxes & squeak-

ing mice jeopardized the whole endeavor. if 

zeus had his way, ajax could’ve become quite a 

triumphant king. “i drew that pokémon before 

having rayquaza!” jo exclaims. The gold fez of 

9/14 ¶ which is more japanese: a lacquer box, or 

A ZEN GARDEN OF ROCKS AND GRAVEL IN KYOTO? FAYE 

shook a can & squirted jax lager over the prez’s bmw. “it 

may be an acquired taste” acknowledged josh as he served 

bizarre fox soup. knights & wizards may expect squires 

to be jolly forever. “jeepers, that’s show biz for ya!” ex-

claimed quinn when being sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacque-

line bouvier kennedy was amazingly hip. lady, we jump in 

the zoo but the frick’s qing works are expensive! jezebel’s 

quirky boat will never paddle the gulf of mexico. bev 

didn’t realize much joy fighting w/ quarkxpress. john’s 

excellent crazy walk qualified as an apogee of British TV 

comedy. fox Tv acquired right-wing nutjob dubbed “fuzzy 

lumpkins.” bizarre: frequent mockery juxtaposed with 

loving. before earthquakes razed haiti, flying to jamaica 

was expensive. baby foxes & squeaking mice jeopardized 

the whole endeavor. if zeus had his way, ajax could’ve 

become quite a triumphant king. “i drew that pokémon 

before having rayquaza!” jo exclaims. The gold fez of Tur-

key’s pm bulent ecevit had exquisite jewels. jose d. gon-

zalez of mexico city was the subsequent pick for vp. good 

job on the appetizers (excluding fried squid with anchovy 

milk)! even while i adjust my expectations higher, you 

14/19 ¶ EVEN WHILE I ADJUST MY 

expecTaTions higher, you keep 

amazing me. i request: be my wife. 

kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú 

bæði víl og ádrepa. Texas’s major-

league ball squad played Nelson Cruz 

vs. a few yanks pitchers. quit weep-

ing: alaska’s amazing glacier bay 

fjords have oxygen. Τάχιστη αλώπηξ 

βαφής ψημένη γη, δρασκελίζει υπέρ 

νωθρού κυνός. what? by forking 

over millions, i can acquire a judd 

box? puh-leeze! andy warhol’s boxes 

made every critic question if he’s a 

genius, or just a lazy punk. braque 

exchanged jewel-like Fauve style for 

cezanne’s composition. my ex-wife 



TEXT: SWAGG bold

7/12 ¶ THE QUICK & BROWN FOX JUMPS OVER A LAZY DOG. ALL QUES-

TIONS ASKED BY FIVE WATCHED EXPERTS AMAZE THE JUDGE. CRAZY 

Fredericka bought many very exquisite opal jewels. Victor jagt zwölf 

Boxkämpfer quer über den großen Sylter Deich. Cola® costs $25 for the new-

est flavor. Which is more Japanese: a lacquer box, or a Zen garden of rocks 

and gravel in Kyoto? Faye shook a can & squirted Jax lager over the prez’s 

BMW. “It may be an acquired taste” acknowledged Josh as he served bizarre 

fox soup. Knights & wizards may expect squires to be jolly forever. “Jeepers, 

that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed Quinn when being sacked by MTV. In ‘64, 

Jacqueline Bouvier Kennedy was amazingly hip. Lady, we jump in the zoo but 

the Frick’s Qing works are expensive! Jezebel’s quirky boat will never paddle 

the Gulf of Mexico. Bev didn’t realize much joy fighting w/ QuarkXPress. 

John’s excellent crazy walk qualified as an apogee of British TV comedy. Fox 

TV acquired right-wing nutjob dubbed “Fuzzy Lumpkins.” Bizarre: frequent 

mockery juxtaposed with loving. Before earthquakes razed Haiti, flying to 

Jamaica was expensive. Baby foxes & squeaking mice jeopardized the whole 

endeavor. If Zeus had his way, Ajax could’ve become quite a triumphant king. 

“I drew that Pokémon before having Rayquaza!” Jo exclaims. Τάχιστη αλώπηξ 

βαφής ψημένη γη, δρασκελίζει υπέρ νωθρού κυνός. The gold fez of Turkey’s 

PM Bulent Ecevit had exquisite jewels. Jose D. Gonzalez of Mexico City was 

the subsequent pick for VP. Good job on the appetizers (excluding fried squid 

with anchovy milk)! Even while I adjust my expectations higher, you keep 

amazing me. I request: be my wife. Kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú bæði 

víl og ádrepa. Texas’s major-league ball squad played Nelson Cruz vs. a few 

Yanks pitchers. Quit weeping: Alaska’s amazing Glacier Bay fjords have oxy-

gen. What? By forking over millions, I can acquire a Judd box? Puh-leeze! 

Andy Warhol’s boxes made every critic question if he’s a genius, or just a lazy 

11/16 ¶ KNIGHTS & WIZARDS MAY EXPECT 

SQUIRES TO BE JOLLY FOREVER. “JEEPERS, 

that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed Quinn when 

being sacked by MTV. In ‘64, Jacqueline Bouvier 

Kennedy was amazingly hip. Lady, we jump in 

the zoo but the Frick’s Qing works are expen-

sive! Jezebel’s quirky boat will never paddle 

the Gulf of Mexico. Bev didn’t realize much joy 

fighting w/ QuarkXPress. John’s excellent crazy 

walk qualified as an apogee of British TV com-

edy. Victor jagt zwölf Boxkämpfer quer über den 

großen Sylter Deich. Fox TV acquired right-wing 

nutjob dubbed “Fuzzy Lumpkins.” Bizarre: fre-

quent mockery juxtaposed with loving. Before 

earthquakes razed Haiti, flying to Jamaica was 

expensive. Baby foxes & squeaking mice jeopar-

dized the whole endeavor. If Zeus had his way, 

Ajax could’ve become quite a triumphant king. 

“I drew that Pokémon before having Rayquaza!” 

Jo exclaims. The gold fez of Turkey’s PM Bulent 

9/14 ¶ WHICH IS MORE JAPANESE: A LACQUER BOX, OR 

A ZEN GARDEN OF ROCKS AND GRAVEL IN KYOTO? FAYE 

shook a can & squirted Jax lager over the prez’s BMW. “It 

may be an acquired taste” acknowledged Josh as he served 

bizarre fox soup. Knights & wizards may expect squires 

to be jolly forever. “Jeepers, that’s show biz for ya!” ex-

claimed Quinn when being sacked by MTV. In ‘64, Jacque-

line Bouvier Kennedy was amazingly hip. Lady, we jump in 

the zoo but the Frick’s Qing works are expensive! Jezebel’s 

quirky boat will never paddle the Gulf of Mexico. Bev didn’t 

realize much joy fighting w/ QuarkXPress. John’s excellent 

crazy walk qualified as an apogee of British TV comedy. Fox 

TV acquired right-wing nutjob dubbed “Fuzzy Lumpkins.” 

Bizarre: frequent mockery juxtaposed with loving. Before 

earthquakes razed Haiti, flying to Jamaica was expensive. 

Baby foxes & squeaking mice jeopardized the whole en-

deavor. If Zeus had his way, Ajax could’ve become quite 

a triumphant king. “I drew that Pokémon before having 

Rayquaza!” Jo exclaims. The gold fez of Turkey’s PM Bulent 

Ecevit had exquisite jewels. Jose D. Gonzalez of Mexico City 

was the subsequent pick for VP. Good job on the appetiz-

ers (excluding fried squid with anchovy milk)! Even while 

I adjust my expectations higher, you keep amazing me. I 

14/19 ¶ EVEN WHILE I ADJUST MY 

EXPECTATIONS HIGHER, YOU KEEP 

amazing me. I request: be my wife. 

Kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú bæði 

víl og ádrepa. Texas’s major-league 

ball squad played Nelson Cruz vs. a 

few Yanks pitchers. Quit weeping: 

Alaska’s amazing Glacier Bay fjords 

have oxygen. Τάχιστη αλώπηξ βαφής 

ψημένη γη, δρασκελίζει υπέρ νωθρού 

κυνός. What? By forking over millions, 

I can acquire a Judd box? Puh-leeze! 

Andy Warhol’s boxes made every critic 

question if he’s a genius, or just a lazy 

punk. Braque exchanged jewel-like 

Fauve style for Cezanne’s composition. 

My ex-wife reckoned Buzz Lightyear’s 



TEXT: SWAGG bold ITALIC

7/12 ¶ The quick & brown fox jumps over a lazy dog. all ques-

Tions asked by five waTched experTs amaze The judge. crazy 

fredericka bought many very exquisite opal jewels. victor jagt zwölf 

boxkämpfer quer über den großen sylter deich. cola® costs $25 for the new-

est flavor. which is more japanese: a lacquer box, or a zen garden of rocks 

and gravel in kyoto? faye shook a can & squirted jax lager over the prez’s 

bmw. “it may be an acquired taste” acknowledged josh as he served bizarre 

fox soup. knights & wizards may expect squires to be jolly forever. “jeepers, 

that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed quinn when being sacked by mTv. in ‘64, 

jacqueline bouvier kennedy was amazingly hip. lady, we jump in the zoo but 

the frick’s qing works are expensive! jezebel’s quirky boat will never paddle 

the gulf of mexico. bev didn’t realize much joy fighting w/ quarkxpress. 

john’s excellent crazy walk qualified as an apogee of british Tv comedy. fox 

Tv acquired right-wing nutjob dubbed “fuzzy lumpkins.” bizarre: frequent 

mockery juxtaposed with loving. before earthquakes razed haiti, flying to 

jamaica was expensive. baby foxes & squeaking mice jeopardized the whole 

endeavor. if zeus had his way, ajax could’ve become quite a triumphant 

king. “i drew that pokémon before having rayquaza!” jo exclaims. Τάχιστη 

αλώπηξ βαφής ψημένη γη, δρασκελίζει υπέρ νωθρού κυνός. The gold fez of 

Turkey’s pm bulent ecevit had exquisite jewels. jose d. gonzalez of mexico 

city was the subsequent pick for vp. good job on the appetizers (excluding 

fried squid with anchovy milk)! even while i adjust my expectations higher, 

you keep amazing me. i request: be my wife. kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjó-

fum nú bæði víl og ádrepa. Texas’s major-league ball squad played nelson 

cruz vs. a few yanks pitchers. quit weeping: alaska’s amazing glacier bay 

fjords have oxygen. what? by forking over millions, i can acquire a judd 

box? puh-leeze! andy warhol’s boxes made every critic question if he’s a 

11/16 ¶ knighTs & wizards may expecT 

squires To be jolly forever. “jeepers, 

that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed quinn when 

being sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier 

kennedy was amazingly hip. lady, we jump in 

the zoo but the frick’s qing works are expensive! 

jezebel’s quirky boat will never paddle the gulf 

of mexico. bev didn’t realize much joy fighting 

w/ quarkxpress. john’s excellent crazy walk 

qualified as an apogee of british Tv comedy. 

Victor jagt zwölf Boxkämpfer quer über den 

großen sylter deich. fox Tv acquired right-wing 

nutjob dubbed “fuzzy lumpkins.” bizarre: fre-

quent mockery juxtaposed with loving. before 

earthquakes razed haiti, flying to jamaica was 

expensive. baby foxes & squeaking mice jeopar-

dized the whole endeavor. if zeus had his way, 

ajax could’ve become quite a triumphant king. 

“i drew that pokémon before having rayquaza!” 

jo exclaims. The gold fez of Turkey’s pm bulent 

9/14 ¶ which is more japanese: a lacquer box, or 

A ZEN GARDEN OF ROCKS AND GRAVEL IN KYOTO? FAYE 

shook a can & squirted jax lager over the prez’s bmw. 

“it may be an acquired taste” acknowledged josh as he 

served bizarre fox soup. knights & wizards may expect 

squires to be jolly forever. “jeepers, that’s show biz for 

ya!” exclaimed quinn when being sacked by mTv. in ‘64, 

jacqueline bouvier kennedy was amazingly hip. lady, we 

jump in the zoo but the frick’s qing works are expensive! 

jezebel’s quirky boat will never paddle the gulf of mexico. 

bev didn’t realize much joy fighting w/ quarkxpress. john’s 

excellent crazy walk qualified as an apogee of British TV 

comedy. fox Tv acquired right-wing nutjob dubbed “fuzzy 

lumpkins.” bizarre: frequent mockery juxtaposed with lov-

ing. before earthquakes razed haiti, flying to jamaica was 

expensive. baby foxes & squeaking mice jeopardized the 

whole endeavor. if zeus had his way, ajax could’ve become 

quite a triumphant king. “i drew that pokémon before 

having rayquaza!” jo exclaims. The gold fez of Turkey’s 

pm bulent ecevit had exquisite jewels. jose d. gonzalez of 

mexico city was the subsequent pick for vp. good job on the 

appetizers (excluding fried squid with anchovy milk)! Even 

while i adjust my expectations higher, you keep amazing 

14/19 ¶ EVEN WHILE I ADJUST MY 

expecTaTions higher, you keep 

amazing me. i request: be my wife. 

kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú bæði 

víl og ádrepa. Texas’s major-league 

ball squad played nelson cruz vs. a 

few yanks pitchers. quit weeping: 

alaska’s amazing glacier bay fjords 

have oxygen. Τάχιστη αλώπηξ βαφής 

ψημένη γη, δρασκελίζει υπέρ νωθρού 

κυνός. what? by forking over millions, 

I can acquire a Judd box? Puh-leeze! 

andy warhol’s boxes made every 

critic question if he’s a genius, or just 

a lazy punk. braque exchanged jewel-

like fauve style for cezanne’s com-

position. my ex-wife reckoned buzz 



TEXT: SWAGG medium

7/12 ¶ The quick & brown fox jumps over a lazy dog. all ques-

Tions asked by five waTched experTs amaze The judge. crazy 

fredericka bought many very exquisite opal jewels. victor jagt zwölf 

boxkämpfer quer über den großen sylter deich. cola® costs $25 for the new-

est flavor. which is more japanese: a lacquer box, or a zen garden of rocks 

and gravel in kyoto? faye shook a can & squirted jax lager over the prez’s 

bmw. “it may be an acquired taste” acknowledged josh as he served bizarre 

fox soup. knights & wizards may expect squires to be jolly forever. “jeepers, 

that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed quinn when being sacked by mTv. in ‘64, 

jacqueline bouvier kennedy was amazingly hip. lady, we jump in the zoo but 

the frick’s qing works are expensive! jezebel’s quirky boat will never paddle 

the gulf of mexico. bev didn’t realize much joy fighting w/ quarkxpress. 

john’s excellent crazy walk qualified as an apogee of british Tv comedy. fox 

Tv acquired right-wing nutjob dubbed “fuzzy lumpkins.” bizarre: frequent 

mockery juxtaposed with loving. before earthquakes razed haiti, flying to 

jamaica was expensive. baby foxes & squeaking mice jeopardized the whole 

endeavor. if zeus had his way, ajax could’ve become quite a triumphant 

king. “i drew that pokémon before having rayquaza!” jo exclaims. Τάχιστη 

αλώπηξ βαφής ψημένη γη, δρασκελίζει υπέρ νωθρού κυνός. The gold fez of 

Turkey’s pm bulent ecevit had exquisite jewels. jose d. gonzalez of mexico 

city was the subsequent pick for vp. good job on the appetizers (excluding 

fried squid with anchovy milk)! even while i adjust my expectations higher, 

you keep amazing me. i request: be my wife. kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum 

nú bæði víl og ádrepa. Texas’s major-league ball squad played nelson cruz vs. 

a few yanks pitchers. quit weeping: alaska’s amazing glacier bay fjords have 

oxygen. what? by forking over millions, i can acquire a judd box? puh-leeze! 

andy warhol’s boxes made every critic question if he’s a genius, or just a lazy 

11/16 ¶ knighTs & wizards may expecT 

squires To be jolly forever. “jeepers, 

that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed quinn when 

being sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier 

kennedy was amazingly hip. lady, we jump in the 

zoo but the frick’s qing works are expensive! je-

zebel’s quirky boat will never paddle the gulf of 

mexico. bev didn’t realize much joy fighting w/ 

quarkxpress. john’s excellent crazy walk quali-

fied as an apogee of british Tv comedy. victor 

jagt zwölf Boxkämpfer quer über den großen 

sylter deich. fox Tv acquired right-wing nut-

job dubbed “fuzzy lumpkins.” bizarre: frequent 

mockery juxtaposed with loving. before earth-

quakes razed haiti, flying to jamaica was expen-

sive. baby foxes & squeaking mice jeopardized 

the whole endeavor. if zeus had his way, ajax 

could’ve become quite a triumphant king. “i drew 

that pokémon before having rayquaza!” jo ex-

claims. The gold fez of Turkey’s pm bulent ecevit 

9/14 ¶ which is more japanese: a lacquer box, or a 

ZEN GARDEN OF ROCKS AND GRAVEL IN KYOTO? FAYE 

shook a can & squirted jax lager over the prez’s bmw. “it 

may be an acquired taste” acknowledged josh as he served 

bizarre fox soup. knights & wizards may expect squires to 

be jolly forever. “jeepers, that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed 

quinn when being sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier 

kennedy was amazingly hip. lady, we jump in the zoo but the 

frick’s qing works are expensive! jezebel’s quirky boat will 

never paddle the gulf of mexico. bev didn’t realize much joy 

fighting w/ quarkxpress. john’s excellent crazy walk quali-

fied as an apogee of british Tv comedy. fox Tv acquired 

right-wing nutjob dubbed “fuzzy lumpkins.” bizarre: fre-

quent mockery juxtaposed with loving. before earthquakes 

razed haiti, flying to jamaica was expensive. baby foxes & 

squeaking mice jeopardized the whole endeavor. if zeus had 

his way, ajax could’ve become quite a triumphant king. “i 

drew that pokémon before having rayquaza!” jo exclaims. 

The gold fez of Turkey’s pm bulent ecevit had exquisite jew-

els. jose d. gonzalez of mexico city was the subsequent pick 

for vp. good job on the appetizers (excluding fried squid with 

anchovy milk)! even while i adjust my expectations higher, 

you keep amazing me. i request: be my wife. kæmi ný öxi 

14/19 ¶ EVEN WHILE I ADJUST MY 

expecTaTions higher, you keep 

amazing me. i request: be my wife. 

kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú bæði 

víl og ádrepa. Texas’s major-league 

ball squad played nelson cruz vs. a few 

yanks pitchers. quit weeping: alaska’s 

amazing Glacier Bay fjords have oxy-

gen. Τάχιστη αλώπηξ βαφής ψημένη 

γη, δρασκελίζει υπέρ νωθρού κυνός. 

what? by forking over millions, i can 

acquire a Judd box? Puh-leeze! Andy 

warhol’s boxes made every critic ques-

tion if he’s a genius, or just a lazy 

punk. braque exchanged jewel-like 

fauve style for cezanne’s composition. 

my ex-wife reckoned buzz lightyear’s 



TEXT: SWAGG medium ITALIC

7/12 ¶ The quick & brown fox jumps over a lazy dog. all ques-

Tions asked by five waTched experTs amaze The judge. crazy 

fredericka bought many very exquisite opal jewels. victor jagt zwölf 

boxkämpfer quer über den großen sylter deich. cola® costs $25 for the new-

est flavor. which is more japanese: a lacquer box, or a zen garden of rocks 

and gravel in kyoto? faye shook a can & squirted jax lager over the prez’s 

bmw. “it may be an acquired taste” acknowledged josh as he served bizarre 

fox soup. knights & wizards may expect squires to be jolly forever. “jeepers, 

that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed quinn when being sacked by mTv. in ‘64, 

jacqueline bouvier kennedy was amazingly hip. lady, we jump in the zoo but 

the frick’s qing works are expensive! jezebel’s quirky boat will never paddle 

the gulf of mexico. bev didn’t realize much joy fighting w/ quarkxpress. 

john’s excellent crazy walk qualified as an apogee of british Tv comedy. fox 

Tv acquired right-wing nutjob dubbed “fuzzy lumpkins.” bizarre: frequent 

mockery juxtaposed with loving. before earthquakes razed haiti, flying to 

jamaica was expensive. baby foxes & squeaking mice jeopardized the whole 

endeavor. if zeus had his way, ajax could’ve become quite a triumphant king. 

“i drew that pokémon before having rayquaza!” jo exclaims. Τάχιστη αλώπηξ 

βαφής ψημένη γη, δρασκελίζει υπέρ νωθρού κυνός. The gold fez of Turkey’s pm 

bulent ecevit had exquisite jewels. jose d. gonzalez of mexico city was the 

subsequent pick for vp. good job on the appetizers (excluding fried squid with 

anchovy milk)! even while i adjust my expectations higher, you keep amaz-

ing me. i request: be my wife. kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú bæði víl og 

ádrepa. Texas’s major-league ball squad played nelson cruz vs. a few yanks 

pitchers. quit weeping: alaska’s amazing glacier bay fjords have oxygen. 

what? by forking over millions, i can acquire a judd box? puh-leeze! andy 

warhol’s boxes made every critic question if he’s a genius, or just a lazy punk. 

11/16 ¶ knighTs & wizards may expecT 

squires To be jolly forever. “jeepers, 

that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed quinn when 

being sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier 

kennedy was amazingly hip. lady, we jump in 

the zoo but the frick’s qing works are expensive! 

jezebel’s quirky boat will never paddle the gulf 

of mexico. bev didn’t realize much joy fight-

ing w/ quarkxpress. john’s excellent crazy walk 

qualified as an apogee of british Tv comedy. 

Victor jagt zwölf Boxkämpfer quer über den 

großen sylter deich. fox Tv acquired right-wing 

nutjob dubbed “fuzzy lumpkins.” bizarre: fre-

quent mockery juxtaposed with loving. before 

earthquakes razed haiti, flying to jamaica was 

expensive. baby foxes & squeaking mice jeopar-

dized the whole endeavor. if zeus had his way, 

ajax could’ve become quite a triumphant king. 

“i drew that pokémon before having rayquaza!” 

jo exclaims. The gold fez of Turkey’s pm bulent 

9/14 ¶ which is more japanese: a lacquer box, or a 

ZEN GARDEN OF ROCKS AND GRAVEL IN KYOTO? FAYE 

shook a can & squirted jax lager over the prez’s bmw. “it 

may be an acquired taste” acknowledged josh as he served 

bizarre fox soup. knights & wizards may expect squires to 

be jolly forever. “jeepers, that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed 

quinn when being sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier 

kennedy was amazingly hip. lady, we jump in the zoo but the 

frick’s qing works are expensive! jezebel’s quirky boat will 

never paddle the gulf of mexico. bev didn’t realize much joy 

fighting w/ quarkxpress. john’s excellent crazy walk quali-

fied as an apogee of british Tv comedy. fox Tv acquired 

right-wing nutjob dubbed “fuzzy lumpkins.” bizarre: fre-

quent mockery juxtaposed with loving. before earthquakes 

razed haiti, flying to jamaica was expensive. baby foxes & 

squeaking mice jeopardized the whole endeavor. if zeus had 

his way, ajax could’ve become quite a triumphant king. “i 

drew that pokémon before having rayquaza!” jo exclaims. 

The gold fez of Turkey’s pm bulent ecevit had exquisite jew-

els. jose d. gonzalez of mexico city was the subsequent pick 

for vp. good job on the appetizers (excluding fried squid with 

anchovy milk)! even while i adjust my expectations higher, 

you keep amazing me. i request: be my wife. kæmi ný öxi 

14/19 ¶ EVEN WHILE I ADJUST MY 

expecTaTions higher, you keep 

amazing me. i request: be my wife. 

kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú bæði 

víl og ádrepa. Texas’s major-league 

ball squad played nelson cruz vs. a 

few yanks pitchers. quit weeping: 

alaska’s amazing glacier bay fjords 

have oxygen. Τάχιστη αλώπηξ βαφής 

ψημένη γη, δρασκελίζει υπέρ νωθρού 

κυνός. what? by forking over millions, 

I can acquire a Judd box? Puh-leeze! 

andy warhol’s boxes made every critic 

question if he’s a genius, or just a lazy 

punk. braque exchanged jewel-like 

fauve style for cezanne’s composition. 

my ex-wife reckoned buzz lightyear’s 



TEXT: SWAGG REGULAR

7/12 ¶ The quick & brown fox jumps over a lazy dog. all quesTions 

asked by five waTched experTs amaze The judge. crazy fredericka 

bought many very exquisite opal jewels. victor jagt zwölf boxkämpfer quer über 

den großen sylter deich. cola® costs $25 for the newest flavor. which is more 

japanese: a lacquer box, or a zen garden of rocks and gravel in kyoto? faye shook 

a can & squirted jax lager over the prez’s bmw. “it may be an acquired taste” 

acknowledged josh as he served bizarre fox soup. knights & wizards may expect 

squires to be jolly forever. “jeepers, that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed quinn 

when being sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier kennedy was amazingly 

hip. lady, we jump in the zoo but the frick’s qing works are expensive! jezebel’s 

quirky boat will never paddle the gulf of mexico. bev didn’t realize much joy 

fighting w/ quarkxpress. john’s excellent crazy walk qualified as an apogee of 

british Tv comedy. fox Tv acquired right-wing nutjob dubbed “fuzzy lumpkins.” 

bizarre: frequent mockery juxtaposed with loving. before earthquakes razed 

haiti, flying to jamaica was expensive. baby foxes & squeaking mice jeopardized 

the whole endeavor. if zeus had his way, ajax could’ve become quite a trium-

phant king. “i drew that pokémon before having rayquaza!” jo exclaims. Τάχιστη 

αλώπηξ βαφής ψημένη γη, δρασκελίζει υπέρ νωθρού κυνός. The gold fez of Tur-

key’s pm bulent ecevit had exquisite jewels. jose d. gonzalez of mexico city was 

the subsequent pick for vp. good job on the appetizers (excluding fried squid with 

anchovy milk)! even while i adjust my expectations higher, you keep amazing me. i 

request: be my wife. kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú bæði víl og ádrepa. Texas’s 

major-league ball squad played nelson cruz vs. a few yanks pitchers. quit weep-

ing: alaska’s amazing glacier bay fjords have oxygen. what? by forking over mil-

lions, i can acquire a judd box? puh-leeze! andy warhol’s boxes made every critic 

question if he’s a genius, or just a lazy punk. braque exchanged jewel-like fauve 

style for cezanne’s composition. my ex-wife reckoned buzz lightyear’s jokes in 

11/16 ¶ knighTs & wizards may expecT 

squires To be jolly forever. “jeepers, 

that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed quinn when being 

sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier kennedy 

was amazingly hip. lady, we jump in the zoo but the 

frick’s qing works are expensive! jezebel’s quirky 

boat will never paddle the gulf of mexico. bev 

didn’t realize much joy fighting w/ quarkxpress. 

john’s excellent crazy walk qualified as an apogee 

of british Tv comedy. victor jagt zwölf boxkämpfer 

quer über den großen sylter deich. fox Tv acquired 

right-wing nutjob dubbed “fuzzy lumpkins.” bi-

zarre: frequent mockery juxtaposed with loving. 

before earthquakes razed haiti, flying to jamaica 

was expensive. baby foxes & squeaking mice jeop-

ardized the whole endeavor. if zeus had his way, 

ajax could’ve become quite a triumphant king. “i 

drew that pokémon before having rayquaza!” jo 

exclaims. The gold fez of Turkey’s pm bulent ecevit 

had exquisite jewels. jose d. gonzalez of mexico city 

9/14 ¶ which is more japanese: a lacquer box, or a 

ZEN GARDEN OF ROCKS AND GRAVEL IN KYOTO? FAYE 

shook a can & squirted jax lager over the prez’s bmw. “it may 

be an acquired taste” acknowledged josh as he served bizarre 

fox soup. knights & wizards may expect squires to be jolly for-

ever. “jeepers, that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed quinn when 

being sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier kennedy was 

amazingly hip. lady, we jump in the zoo but the frick’s qing 

works are expensive! jezebel’s quirky boat will never paddle the 

gulf of mexico. bev didn’t realize much joy fighting w/ quarkx-

press. john’s excellent crazy walk qualified as an apogee of 

british Tv comedy. fox Tv acquired right-wing nutjob dubbed 

“fuzzy lumpkins.” bizarre: frequent mockery juxtaposed with 

loving. before earthquakes razed haiti, flying to jamaica was 

expensive. baby foxes & squeaking mice jeopardized the whole 

endeavor. if zeus had his way, ajax could’ve become quite a 

triumphant king. “i drew that pokémon before having ray-

quaza!” jo exclaims. The gold fez of Turkey’s pm bulent ecevit 

had exquisite jewels. jose d. gonzalez of mexico city was the 

subsequent pick for vp. good job on the appetizers (excluding 

fried squid with anchovy milk)! Even while I adjust my expecta-

tions higher, you keep amazing me. i request: be my wife. kæmi 

ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú bæði víl og ádrepa. Texas’s major-

14/19 ¶ EVEN WHILE I ADJUST MY 

expecTaTions higher, you keep 

amazing me. i request: be my wife. 

kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú bæði 

víl og ádrepa. Texas’s major-league ball 

squad played nelson cruz vs. a few yanks 

pitchers. quit weeping: alaska’s amazing 

glacier bay fjords have oxygen. Τάχιστη 

αλώπηξ βαφής ψημένη γη, δρασκελίζει 

υπέρ νωθρού κυνός. what? by forking 

over millions, i can acquire a judd box? 

puh-leeze! andy warhol’s boxes made 

every critic question if he’s a genius, 

or just a lazy punk. braque exchanged 

jewel-like fauve style for cezanne’s 

composition. my ex-wife reckoned buzz 

lightyear’s jokes in the sequel an im-



TEXT: SWAGG REGULAR ITALIC

7/12 ¶ The quick & brown fox jumps over a lazy dog. all quesTions 

asked by five waTched experTs amaze The judge. crazy fredericka 

bought many very exquisite opal jewels. victor jagt zwölf boxkämpfer quer über 

den großen sylter deich. cola® costs $25 for the newest flavor. which is more 

japanese: a lacquer box, or a zen garden of rocks and gravel in kyoto? faye 

shook a can & squirted jax lager over the prez’s bmw. “it may be an acquired 

taste” acknowledged josh as he served bizarre fox soup. knights & wizards may 

expect squires to be jolly forever. “jeepers, that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed 

quinn when being sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier kennedy was amaz-

ingly hip. lady, we jump in the zoo but the frick’s qing works are expensive! 

jezebel’s quirky boat will never paddle the gulf of mexico. bev didn’t realize 

much joy fighting w/ quarkxpress. john’s excellent crazy walk qualified as an 

apogee of british Tv comedy. fox Tv acquired right-wing nutjob dubbed “fuzzy 

lumpkins.” bizarre: frequent mockery juxtaposed with loving. before earth-

quakes razed haiti, flying to jamaica was expensive. baby foxes & squeaking mice 

jeopardized the whole endeavor. if zeus had his way, ajax could’ve become quite 

a triumphant king. “i drew that pokémon before having rayquaza!” jo exclaims. 

Τάχιστη αλώπηξ βαφής ψημένη γη, δρασκελίζει υπέρ νωθρού κυνός. The gold fez 

of Turkey’s pm bulent ecevit had exquisite jewels. jose d. gonzalez of mexico city 

was the subsequent pick for vp. good job on the appetizers (excluding fried squid 

with anchovy milk)! even while i adjust my expectations higher, you keep amazing 

me. i request: be my wife. kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú bæði víl og ádrepa. 

Texas’s major-league ball squad played nelson cruz vs. a few yanks pitchers. quit 

weeping: alaska’s amazing glacier bay fjords have oxygen. what? by forking over 

millions, i can acquire a judd box? puh-leeze! andy warhol’s boxes made every 

critic question if he’s a genius, or just a lazy punk. braque exchanged jewel-like 

fauve style for cezanne’s composition. my ex-wife reckoned buzz lightyear’s 

11/16 ¶ KNIGHTS & WIZARDS MAY EXPECT 

squires To be jolly forever. “jeepers, 

that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed quinn when be-

ing sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier ken-

nedy was amazingly hip. lady, we jump in the zoo 

but the frick’s qing works are expensive! jezebel’s 

quirky boat will never paddle the gulf of mexico. 

bev didn’t realize much joy fighting w/ quarkx-

press. john’s excellent crazy walk qualified as an 

apogee of british Tv comedy. victor jagt zwölf 

boxkämpfer quer über den großen sylter deich. 

fox Tv acquired right-wing nutjob dubbed “fuzzy 

lumpkins.” bizarre: frequent mockery juxtaposed 

with loving. before earthquakes razed haiti, flying 

to jamaica was expensive. baby foxes & squeaking 

mice jeopardized the whole endeavor. if zeus had 

his way, ajax could’ve become quite a triumphant 

king. “i drew that pokémon before having ray-

quaza!” jo exclaims. The gold fez of Turkey’s pm 

bulent ecevit had exquisite jewels. jose d. gonza-

9/14 ¶ which is more japanese: a lacquer box, or a 

ZEN GARDEN OF ROCKS AND GRAVEL IN KYOTO? FAYE 

shook a can & squirted jax lager over the prez’s bmw. “it 

may be an acquired taste” acknowledged josh as he served 

bizarre fox soup. knights & wizards may expect squires to 

be jolly forever. “jeepers, that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed 

quinn when being sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier 

kennedy was amazingly hip. lady, we jump in the zoo but the 

frick’s qing works are expensive! jezebel’s quirky boat will 

never paddle the gulf of mexico. bev didn’t realize much joy 

fighting w/ quarkxpress. john’s excellent crazy walk qualified 

as an apogee of british Tv comedy. fox Tv acquired right-wing 

nutjob dubbed “fuzzy lumpkins.” bizarre: frequent mockery 

juxtaposed with loving. before earthquakes razed haiti, flying 

to jamaica was expensive. baby foxes & squeaking mice jeop-

ardized the whole endeavor. if zeus had his way, ajax could’ve 

become quite a triumphant king. “i drew that pokémon before 

having rayquaza!” jo exclaims. The gold fez of Turkey’s pm 

bulent ecevit had exquisite jewels. jose d. gonzalez of mexico 

city was the subsequent pick for vp. good job on the appetizers 

(excluding fried squid with anchovy milk)! Even while I adjust 

my expectations higher, you keep amazing me. i request: be 

my wife. kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú bæði víl og ádrepa. 

14/19 ¶ EVEN WHILE I ADJUST MY 

expecTaTions higher, you keep 

amazing me. i request: be my wife. 

kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú bæði 

víl og ádrepa. Texas’s major-league ball 

squad played nelson cruz vs. a few yanks 

pitchers. quit weeping: alaska’s amazing 

glacier bay fjords have oxygen. Τάχιστη 

αλώπηξ βαφής ψημένη γη, δρασκελίζει 

υπέρ νωθρού κυνός. what? by forking 

over millions, i can acquire a judd box? 

puh-leeze! andy warhol’s boxes made 

every critic question if he’s a genius, 

or just a lazy punk. braque exchanged 

jewel-like fauve style for cezanne’s 

composition. my ex-wife reckoned buzz 

lightyear’s jokes in the sequel an im-



TEXT: SWAGG LIGHT

7/12 ¶ The quick & brown fox jumps over a lazy dog. all quesTions 

asked by five waTched experTs amaze The judge. crazy fredericka 

bought many very exquisite opal jewels. victor jagt zwölf boxkämpfer quer über 

den großen sylter deich. cola® costs $25 for the newest flavor. which is more japa-

nese: a lacquer box, or a zen garden of rocks and gravel in kyoto? faye shook a can 

& squirted jax lager over the prez’s bmw. “it may be an acquired taste” acknowl-

edged josh as he served bizarre fox soup. knights & wizards may expect squires 

to be jolly forever. “jeepers, that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed quinn when being 

sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier kennedy was amazingly hip. lady, we 

jump in the zoo but the frick’s qing works are expensive! jezebel’s quirky boat will 

never paddle the gulf of mexico. bev didn’t realize much joy fighting w/ quarkx-

press. john’s excellent crazy walk qualified as an apogee of british Tv comedy. 

fox Tv acquired right-wing nutjob dubbed “fuzzy lumpkins.” bizarre: frequent 

mockery juxtaposed with loving. before earthquakes razed haiti, flying to jamaica 

was expensive. baby foxes & squeaking mice jeopardized the whole endeavor. if 

zeus had his way, ajax could’ve become quite a triumphant king. “i drew that 

pokémon before having rayquaza!” jo exclaims. Τάχιστη αλώπηξ βαφής ψημένη 

γη, δρασκελίζει υπέρ νωθρού κυνός. The gold fez of Turkey’s pm bulent ecevit had 

exquisite jewels. jose d. gonzalez of mexico city was the subsequent pick for vp. 

Good job on the appetizers (excluding fried squid with anchovy milk)! Even while I 

adjust my expectations higher, you keep amazing me. i request: be my wife. kæmi 

ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú bæði víl og ádrepa. Texas’s major-league ball squad 

played nelson cruz vs. a few yanks pitchers. quit weeping: alaska’s amazing glacier 

bay fjords have oxygen. what? by forking over millions, i can acquire a judd box? 

puh-leeze! andy warhol’s boxes made every critic question if he’s a genius, or just 

a lazy punk. braque exchanged jewel-like fauve style for cezanne’s composition. 

my ex-wife reckoned buzz lightyear’s jokes in the sequel an improvement. The qb 

11/16 ¶ knighTs & wizards may expecT 

squires To be jolly forever. “jeepers, 

that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed quinn when being 

sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier kennedy 

was amazingly hip. lady, we jump in the zoo but the 

frick’s qing works are expensive! jezebel’s quirky 

boat will never paddle the gulf of mexico. bev didn’t 

realize much joy fighting w/ quarkxpress. john’s ex-

cellent crazy walk qualified as an apogee of British 

Tv comedy. victor jagt zwölf boxkämpfer quer über 

den großen sylter deich. fox Tv acquired right-wing 

nutjob dubbed “fuzzy lumpkins.” bizarre: frequent 

mockery juxtaposed with loving. before earthquakes 

razed haiti, flying to jamaica was expensive. baby 

foxes & squeaking mice jeopardized the whole en-

deavor. if zeus had his way, ajax could’ve become 

quite a triumphant king. “i drew that pokémon 

before having rayquaza!” jo exclaims. The gold fez 

of Turkey’s pm bulent ecevit had exquisite jewels. 

jose d. gonzalez of mexico city was the subsequent 

14/19 ¶ EVEN WHILE I ADJUST MY 

expecTaTions higher, you keep 

amazing me. i request: be my wife. 

kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú bæði 

víl og ádrepa. Texas’s major-league ball 

squad played nelson cruz vs. a few yanks 

pitchers. quit weeping: alaska’s amazing 

glacier bay fjords have oxygen. Τάχιστη 

αλώπηξ βαφής ψημένη γη, δρασκελίζει 

υπέρ νωθρού κυνός. what? by forking 

over millions, i can acquire a judd box? 

puh-leeze! andy warhol’s boxes made ev-

ery critic question if he’s a genius, or just 

a lazy punk. braque exchanged jewel-like 

fauve style for cezanne’s composition. 

my ex-wife reckoned buzz lightyear’s 

jokes in the sequel an improvement. 

9/14 ¶ which is more japanese: a lacquer box, or a 

ZEN GARDEN OF ROCKS AND GRAVEL IN KYOTO? FAYE 

shook a can & squirted jax lager over the prez’s bmw. “it may 

be an acquired taste” acknowledged josh as he served bizarre 

fox soup. knights & wizards may expect squires to be jolly for-

ever. “jeepers, that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed quinn when 

being sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier kennedy was 

amazingly hip. lady, we jump in the zoo but the frick’s qing 

works are expensive! jezebel’s quirky boat will never paddle the 

gulf of mexico. bev didn’t realize much joy fighting w/ quarkx-

press. john’s excellent crazy walk qualified as an apogee of brit-

ish Tv comedy. fox Tv acquired right-wing nutjob dubbed “fuzzy 

lumpkins.” bizarre: frequent mockery juxtaposed with loving. 

before earthquakes razed haiti, flying to jamaica was expensive. 

baby foxes & squeaking mice jeopardized the whole endeavor. if 

zeus had his way, ajax could’ve become quite a triumphant king. 

“i drew that pokémon before having rayquaza!” jo exclaims. The 

gold fez of Turkey’s pm bulent ecevit had exquisite jewels. jose 

d. gonzalez of mexico city was the subsequent pick for vp. good 

job on the appetizers (excluding fried squid with anchovy milk)! 

even while i adjust my expectations higher, you keep amazing 

me. i request: be my wife. kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú bæði 

víl og ádrepa. Texas’s major-league ball squad played nelson 



TEXT: SWAGG LIGHT ITALIC

7/12 ¶ The quick & brown fox jumps over a lazy dog. all quesTions 

asked by five waTched experTs amaze The judge. crazy fredericka 

bought many very exquisite opal jewels. victor jagt zwölf boxkämpfer quer über 

den großen sylter deich. cola® costs $25 for the newest flavor. which is more 

japanese: a lacquer box, or a zen garden of rocks and gravel in kyoto? faye shook 

a can & squirted jax lager over the prez’s bmw. “it may be an acquired taste” 

acknowledged josh as he served bizarre fox soup. knights & wizards may expect 

squires to be jolly forever. “jeepers, that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed quinn when 

being sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier kennedy was amazingly hip. 

lady, we jump in the zoo but the frick’s qing works are expensive! jezebel’s quirky 

boat will never paddle the gulf of mexico. bev didn’t realize much joy fighting 

w/ quarkxpress. john’s excellent crazy walk qualified as an apogee of british Tv 

comedy. fox Tv acquired right-wing nutjob dubbed “fuzzy lumpkins.” bizarre: 

frequent mockery juxtaposed with loving. before earthquakes razed haiti, flying 

to jamaica was expensive. baby foxes & squeaking mice jeopardized the whole 

endeavor. if zeus had his way, ajax could’ve become quite a triumphant king. “i 

drew that pokémon before having rayquaza!” jo exclaims. Τάχιστη αλώπηξ βαφής 

ψημένη γη, δρασκελίζει υπέρ νωθρού κυνός. The gold fez of Turkey’s pm bulent 

ecevit had exquisite jewels. jose d. gonzalez of mexico city was the subsequent 

pick for vp. good job on the appetizers (excluding fried squid with anchovy milk)! 

even while i adjust my expectations higher, you keep amazing me. i request: be my 

wife. kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú bæði víl og ádrepa. Texas’s major-league 

ball squad played nelson cruz vs. a few yanks pitchers. quit weeping: alaska’s 

amazing glacier bay fjords have oxygen. what? by forking over millions, i can 

acquire a judd box? puh-leeze! andy warhol’s boxes made every critic question 

if he’s a genius, or just a lazy punk. braque exchanged jewel-like fauve style for 

cezanne’s composition. my ex-wife reckoned buzz lightyear’s jokes in the sequel 

11/16 ¶ knighTs & wizards may expecT 

squires To be jolly forever. “jeepers,

that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed quinn when being 

sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier kennedy 

was amazingly hip. lady, we jump in the zoo but the 

frick’s qing works are expensive! jezebel’s quirky 

boat will never paddle the gulf of mexico. bev didn’t 

realize much joy fighting w/ quarkxpress. john’s ex-

cellent crazy walk qualified as an apogee of British 

Tv comedy. victor jagt zwölf boxkämpfer quer über 

den großen sylter deich. fox Tv acquired right-wing 

nutjob dubbed “fuzzy lumpkins.” bizarre: frequent 

mockery juxtaposed with loving. before earthquakes 

razed haiti, flying to jamaica was expensive. baby 

foxes & squeaking mice jeopardized the whole en-

deavor. if zeus had his way, ajax could’ve become 

quite a triumphant king. “i drew that pokémon 

before having rayquaza!” jo exclaims. The gold fez 

of Turkey’s pm bulent ecevit had exquisite jewels. 

jose d. gonzalez of mexico city was the subsequent 

14/19 ¶ EVEN WHILE I ADJUST MY 

expecTaTions higher, you keep 

amazing me. i request: be my wife. 

kæmi ný öxi hér, ykist þjófum nú bæði 

víl og ádrepa. Texas’s major-league ball 

squad played nelson cruz vs. a few yanks 

pitchers. quit weeping: alaska’s amazing 

glacier bay fjords have oxygen. Τάχιστη 

αλώπηξ βαφής ψημένη γη, δρασκελίζει 

υπέρ νωθρού κυνός. what? by forking 

over millions, i can acquire a judd box? 

puh-leeze! andy warhol’s boxes made ev-

ery critic question if he’s a genius, or just 

a lazy punk. braque exchanged jewel-like 

fauve style for cezanne’s composition. 

my ex-wife reckoned buzz lightyear’s 

jokes in the sequel an improvement. 

9/14 ¶ which is more japanese: a lacquer box, or a 

ZEN GARDEN OF ROCKS AND GRAVEL IN KYOTO? FAYE 

shook a can & squirted jax lager over the prez’s bmw. “it may 

be an acquired taste” acknowledged josh as he served bizarre 

fox soup. knights & wizards may expect squires to be jolly for-

ever. “jeepers, that’s show biz for ya!” exclaimed quinn when 

being sacked by mTv. in ‘64, jacqueline bouvier kennedy was 

amazingly hip. lady, we jump in the zoo but the frick’s qing 

works are expensive! jezebel’s quirky boat will never paddle the 

gulf of mexico. bev didn’t realize much joy fighting w/ quarkx-

press. john’s excellent crazy walk qualified as an apogee of brit-

ish Tv comedy. fox Tv acquired right-wing nutjob dubbed “fuzzy 

lumpkins.” bizarre: frequent mockery juxtaposed with loving. 

before earthquakes razed haiti, flying to jamaica was expen-

sive. baby foxes & squeaking mice jeopardized the whole en-

deavor. if zeus had his way, ajax could’ve become quite a trium-

phant king. “i drew that pokémon before having rayquaza!” jo 

exclaims. The gold fez of Turkey’s pm bulent ecevit had exqui-

site jewels. jose d. gonzalez of mexico city was the subsequent 

pick for vp. good job on the appetizers (excluding fried squid 

with anchovy milk)! even while i adjust my expectations higher, 

you keep amazing me. i request: be my wife. kæmi ný öxi hér, 

ykist þjófum nú bæði víl og ádrepa. Texas’s major-league ball 
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